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Mr. 	,is:L.er9, 
nans 	 101' 	tie 	 fee cowidelled to point out 

wn..n leit t 	 piracy 	 :LCilat short of comments from you 
6n cl -.(1r, -r.edited version of the 

ii r.j. it. i'uc 	 worth, 	tenclos,i'd a copy of the version I bac 
Aor 

Hatt Nezei..i'sicL 	if ne hasn't already 
sec,t 	 _,ve of 31-i!' 	 i h.ld promised you a coupi:L. 
Ji 	 articles whioh I'li mail later.-cep} 

tne 	 , I 	me—the Kat.4er.oach ir.mo and Officer Jackson's 
do riot .J-“rve 	time or copy Space to 

up storiet; -L.c. ound !:.nem (I recently saw Katzen4eh or a documentary about 
11,t: s.:17K-6oy ;.11.2-,Le 	 It s dishe.iitenin9 tu think a man whow.so 

	

1.0 Konndy 	 r 	push coulo have wpitten such a calculatinrj 

	

uc;uut th:.? 	 Lut w haven't ruled them out ,f0' follow-up 
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aunny ETiday :...Jternoon in 	 President Jonn r. Kennedy's 

_,Laccade rolled thLugh Dealey Plaza, past the old Texas School Yoce, 

ory and into the crossn3if L. :ilt leaa.4 one sniper's sun. The acgumel 
'Fiappenec-noxt.egins wi: ,he firt shot.{epl 

	

Loua,. 	pdi-A.lc murders of 3 yowls, charismatic 

p., lent and his 	 assassin 	Ll 1 linger. Without an explaination 

	

-t%L, 	 thrive. 4:epI 

t4arren Comml.Lsion report states that Lee Harvey Oswald, acting 

E:not and killed rgennedy from a ,,ixth-floor window in the buok 
depos.i.tory and tit Dal -!.as nightclub owner :lack Ruby, acting alone, shot 

nr. i'waid dead in the basement of Dallas Police headquarters.tep} 
insisi, the report stands. But critics have picked it apart and 

	

rei instead a 	 gallery of Mafia hit men, KGB 'liquidators, body 
_ :Ables, vengeful veterans of the ii.y of Pigs fiasco, or 'French mercenariez 

arrying out the 	 most unspeakable cavel't operation -Cep} 

Who's ri,3ht? It depL.nr.4s on who you 

'The CIA killed pro..;ident Kennedy and we can prove it," says attorney •Marl,  

Lane, author of 't;:uh to Judgement,' tk.: LC bestseller which blasted the 

verSion. -Cep 

1'1c:cording to Mr. Lane, President i.:eony 1,4:1 furious with the CIA for 

twice lying to him and had vowed t 	te the agency. 'The CIA, bent 

on self -preservation, dispatched 7il! ns to Dallas after - .'settins down 

9 :leries ox blond-recc fuotprints' tat would lead to a hapless Lee Aiag.sevY,_f 
a one-tia.e 	 te, 	 , 

	

Oswsld wa ,Jilowed to liv.2 	 then s.-ot to 	 Ly 

hiwitclub ownerl 	 :/uby, who uok. - 	'tne EDI," which aided the. eQvero; 

Mr. 
The Cr  then conted .a story 	 hr. Oswald's-contacts  with the KGB 

and fed it,  to 	i. 	Jdsti.ce Earl Warren, convincing hi.mtosit or the 'trutt 

or r ..,k World War Th:, ee, he says. -Cep.;- 	 • 
Lane's theory adds .riother layer of deception to others. But the 

version getting play el late implicates the Mafia, which had every'reason , 

t41 hate John Kennedy because of Attorney General Robert Kennedy's crackdown 
on organized cr  

According to some theorists, New Orleans crime boss Carlos Marcella swore 

to kill the president for turning brother Bobby loose on them. after-  the , 

election ,':em-1 which the Mob helped carry by rigsing votes in -key states.-Ce; 
Marcella -.1:em -1 now in federal prison -Cem-.1 and fellow capos Sam.Giancana 

Traficanta 	botn dead {em-} hired Hob hit men for the joL,made Mr. 054 
their patsy, and sent crony Jack Ruby to silence him..Cep} 

The Mafia angle, ujc:ussed by syndicated columnist Jack Anderson in the 
rAid-1970s, was charted in 'Conspiracy,' a 19t30 book by British write r Anther 

Ar. Anderson, a 1:orl. 	supportef sfthe warren Commission Report, endorses 
pa,A, of that r ery. s.. a thesis ne _advanted in his television exposi lays 

pi. etlident's mur ,.1e)- .„.5 Cuba's Ziuel Castro.{ep} 
'T don't have 	 9un,' hr. 	 says. 'What I do have is .1=thir 

T...at the [C ii 	attempts to kill Fidel Castro 

	

very 'L,Ilosters the 	1,,cruiteu to kill him were somehow 

	

i• Jnd 	 to Dallas, hr. n%derson cohtends.{epl 
Johnson g.now Li 4.2 tl'ut 	but feared a cc-nironta ..-i s- 

............-;. 
 

So he went 	 J:1 4.- ctor J. Edgar Hoove,-..,1.:;- 



'What happeood, I thio 	is that 101ey sat down with one another and 
Johnson sa..0 to Hoover, .00, we could be ot wor. You've sot to convince 
the Warren Commission that JEK was the victim of a lone deranoed ounman,J{thinl°  
Mr. Andersoo oays.i:epl 

Dut David W. 11,elio, 0000sel to the. Warreo Commiosion and a Rockefeller 
:ommioolon attoney who uncovered the CIA campoloo asainst Mr. Castro, says 
One Cuoa scenario is a bust and mafia tneooios oeoy common cerise -Cep} 

He sloo points to Mr. Anderson's use in ooe iostance of an eyewitness 
t,amod Jeol 

"He noolootec Lc mention this was tre same Jeoo Hill who thought she 
o siusooy white do9' io the presiOoot,o1 liAouoine,' Mr. Belin says. 

'If i wan Le 	L pic aid choose Witi-rE5 I could do a better job of provin.3 
oonspiroci. That would LO falso.'{epI 

	

n000r000 :oays, "I C.tooJ am troubled L' 	of the wild theories that 
oave 000n oovaoeed, ano I am worried to death toot I au) vino to be lumped 
with them, .1thinlo.t:thin)- . I don't have theories. 1 have facts.'{ep} 

in anotner ocenario, toe KGB recruito .a OLoh000rably discharged U.S. Marine 
And your defector named Lee Harvey Oswald durioo his three years in Rusoia.(ep] 

BritI,O author michoel H.U. Edduwes 	whose own theory led to the 
exhumotioo of Mr. coowalo's c:orp$0, -C.em -  says that after Mr. Oswald returned to 
Omerica, he kept 	cono..ot with a KGb's 0000ssioation and sabotaoe chief 
stationeO in Mexico Citi.,:egl 

Mr. 	.:e'S, outhorf U:touschchev Killed hrinedy° and 'The Oswald Eile' 
olaimfoi ti-to mar turie6 in mr. Oswald's orave WA, in fact a KGB agent. He 

oersuooec 

 

in Oswald's kAsoian-born widow, hol- ina Oswald Porter, to have 
the booy oyhumed in 1951. An autopsy c000lodoo it was Mr. Oowald.-Cep} 

Author David U. Liftoo iocuoed on j3 	 ooOy: the president's. In his 
:onaustioely resoarchoo nooel, 'Seot 	 at.» he claimed prosideol, 
o,:oJnescly'o woondowii so.coioolly 	 LJ .Losoveovideooe_of .3 second• 
uunmoo .and therefore ox a consp1.racy.teol7 

s6oieve this, the President's body was shuffled from casket to casket 
ond doctored atter leaving Dallas but before the autopsy at Bethesda Naval 
hospital..Cepl 

Mr. Lifter never names a conspirator but cuOs there was 'a plot 	• 
.ovoivino the eoeoutive or arch of government.'-CepI 

4 L LOli preseoted a lot of evidonoe that ti-ie world was flat,' says Los 
onoeles attorney Vincent Busliosi, wno ser ,,ed as prosecutor in an 18-hour 
„Jesthom000 trial of Lee jarvey Oswald, televised in London.{ep} 

'To soppresE a conspiracy theory is dif.eicolt," Mr. Buoliosi says. Mr. 
Oifton's Irhoory.would deoaoO a cast of hundreds and you can't do something 
like Loot. It IFKt. Out throuroh the wife, the 	stress, the child or 
somethino liKe that, he sois.{e0. 

The Warren Commissioo advanced t;-,e 	 oullet theory,'. stating one 
bullet Ost Mr. ieonedy ood Texas Governor John Coin-ally both, another missed, 
And a ooled„ fatal bullet ortici,.. Mr. Kennedy in the head.-Cep) 
tut critics claim hr. 0owald cGulo not shoot, wook the rifle bolt, aim 

,rid shoot again in the bies: Lime betweeo toe first shots. They call the 
oioole-bullet theory a sham, designed to prod up 1 conclusion no factual 
,co.l000:L could suppovt.-Cepl 
The House Select Committee on Assao_oations is 1979 said acoustic evidence 

leaned froho police 1.:21, recordinls p000too to a seeond sunman on the fabled 
. or000y 	 of Deoley Oooa. But 000so l'..odioss were discredited by a 
982 National Acadewy of Scleoces 
"kobody ?.now- what hsi,o..:?nod. Thao",r 	 sorreal,' says Josiah 

Thomp000, a private involodator froo 	:_:.,00l,foo and author of "Six 

:ec000,i.r.oalla- 	 a detailed o J. 	 ooncluded three gunmen ohat 

the o:ooident.Ceo 
000t Lh00000hsy .oveotiorted homioios of ooybody in our history 

anon 

	

	eno op with no ,Ao:iwor,' Mr. TholApson 
ab0000.00 



Of Li-IL:111 are very frin9e ano 	lend themselves to ridicule," 
says says attorney James Les sr iic.pz esi dent of the Assassination Archive 

Reseazi,h Center in Washin9ton.-Cepl- 
One nclos th.at. the 	 was tryinq to kill First Lady Jacqueline 

i(ennvdy. Another claims Governor Coon:J.11y was.- the tar9ei..-Cep)- 
Newer theories put an international !r.pin on the murder. British producer 

Nigel Turrwr'-i. new documentary names a Corsican assassin as the second 
A British prosjram produced by writer Steve Rivele suggests that 

Erenc:.n mercenaries 	assassins-for-hire based in Marseilles -Cem-) were in 
on Nu. 22, 1963.-1:ep.r. 

'if you're unscrupulous enou9h, you can make •.•I case out of anythin3," 
rl 	 author .pf sin books on the assas-iination and, a leadins; 

he 1.4H:.[ -1 Coqtioission. -Cep/ 
. 	 -iissassination probe was a fiasco, conducted by people 

more 	teresteu 	dama50 control than the truth.-Cep). 
oppose all of the cronF.piracy theories .-C•thin)...Cthinl. not ii 

of how a person thinks, Lit in terms of takin9 it to the people as a 
solution, as an 	 Weiseer9 	'It's a disservice. 3 •Cep)-  

So why persist?-Cop 
thicV. there's much chance of finding out what actualy -happened when 

John i'ennedy was killed, Mr. Weisber9 replies. 'But t think there's a much 
:tette: chance of seeing to it the 9overnment doesn't pull the same kind 

COintteipro<co cq> on the truth and the people if somothina like this 
happens asain, a  -cep). 	 • 

Such talk irks people like Warren Cua'missinn counsel Belin..-Cepl 
'Thera i not a conspiracy theory I cannot refute if given the 

opportunity,' he declares. "The thin-a that's exasperatin9 is that a 9uy like 
Jack, Anderson ran het two hours on television and I c-a; 't9et tenminutes.'{ep 

Both siues are ON one thin 9: many Americans no lonerblive the Wa.frar:, 
qOpmkssion Report.fe0 	 --•••• 

• . 	 • 	. 
119 r 	t t 	h dt-f s • t.,1 	publi e'per Cep t ion • on,-,Ithe:"(OrItte4.:::t**Iejteik;,49'.-iger-?.. 

inc 25 years is l,nu •..;ririll voice 
i_orispir.licy 

W.:±isber.3 	 that 	 il.qu ivy ntLis; continue. A full 
accuuntin2 uwc.-..dd add filLkAl to the 	ity of any president,. riot to have 
this kind J Lamocles 	swinging over his head,' he 	"Do you. consi9n 
to nit. y with the dubious epitaph, the dubious -autopsy .  that John - Kennedy 
90;.? It's 55t to scare everybod-y,"ipp.).  
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